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ORCHARD AND GARDEN 
Novem ber 1-8 

Farmers' Bull e tin No. 879 U nit d 
tates Department of Agriculture, is 

an interesting discussion of the home 
torage of vegetables. end for it. 
Send to the Division of Publica

tion , \ a hington, D. . for Farm. rs' 
Bulletin No. 842, "Modern M e thods 
of Protection Against Lightning." 

Draw up the currant and goo c
berry branches a nd tie them together. 
This will prevent the snow from 
breaking them down, 

It is we ll to tie young trees lo 
stakes to prevent their being whipp cl 
about by the wind. 

Put a small quantity of manure 
about shrub just before snow flic lo 
prevent the freezing and thawing of 
the roots. 

Dig a few hills of rhubarb and let 
them freeze outside for a few w eeks. 
Then they may be put in the cellar 
in o il , sand, or ashes, watered well , 
and haded from su nli ght, and vvill 
give some much app reciated sauce 
materia l during the winter. 

Garden land should be plowed late 
in fa ll and left rough. This will clc-
troy many insects, a llow the water 

to go deep into the soil and g ive ::i 

chance for sod or green manur to 
decay. 

The winter meeting of the tate 
Horticultural society will be held in 
Minneapolis, December 4 to 7. P lan 
to take a yacation of a few days to at
tend this meeting.-LcRoy Cady, as-
ociate horticulturi t, University 

Farm, St. Paul, Minn. 

ORCH ARD AND GARDEN 
N ovemb er 8-1 5 

Look over the fruits and vegetable 
in the cellar and see that none are 
decaying. 

A little and over the carrot , beets, 
and other root crops will hold th e 
moisture more even ly and prevent the 
roots shrive ling and Jrying out. Th ey 
should be kept in a cool place. 

Send to the DiYi ion of Publica
tions, \Vashington D. C., for Farm
ers' Bulletins No. 829 on a paragu 
and No. 837 on the asparagus bee tle. 

Protect tree and shrubs from rab
bits now. Some of the wire or wood 
protectors are good. Burlap, paper, 
or even corn fodder, may be ti ed on 
with good results. 

Thoroughly rotted manure scat
tered oYer the lawn just before snow 
comes h elps to keep the snow on 
over winter and a lso adds much need
ed ferti lity to the soil. 

Be ure the ground is clear about 
trees and shrubs. This will prevent 
mice from finding a n esting place 
near the trunk and save the trees from 
b ein g girdled. 

The United States Department of 
Agricu lture experts have estim ated 
that the war gardens of the United 
States have added more than $100,-
000 000 to the country's wealth. They 
at 

1

ieast have acqua inted many with 
gardening and outdoor life who did 
not apprec iate e ithe r be.fore. 

Tobacco preparations will keep 
the aphis or green fly found on house 
plants in check, but will not have 
much effect on the white fly. \ i\Thcn 
p lants are infested with white fl y they 
may be thoroughly washed by dip
p in g in water. If wh ite flies arc 
numerous, it may be safest to des troy 
the plant entirely to prevent the in
sect spreading to other plants.
LeRoy Cady, associate horticulturist, 
University Farm, St. Paul, Minn. 

FARMERS WARNED 
OF OATS FRAUD 

The Minnesota Crop Improvement 
assoc iatio n has received word of a 
seed saleman operating in southeast
ern Minn eso ta who is offerin g farm
ers seed of a new kind of oats "that 
will not lodge." The man is said to 
have persuaded not a few farmers 
to buy at exorbitant prices. C. P. 
Bull secretary of the crop improve
ment association warns the public 
against s uch traffickers. 

The most fascinating thing about 
the deal is the price, $3 p e r bushel, 
al!d the contract plainly states that 
the verb;i l ~ta temen ts of agents a re 
not to be reli ed upon. E veryone 
knows that there is no such thin g as 
a va riety of oats that wi ll not lodge, 
when planted on rich or heavy soi l, 
a nd when market oats arc sell m g for 
from c;o to 60 cents there should be 
a good profit in selling at $3. 

If the people wou ld only realize 
that the experiment station could 
and would g ive valuable advice in re
gard to fake varieties, there would be 
fewer agents getting r ich. 
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F EED CRISIS AND 
WINTE R FEEDING 

DE MONST RAT ION F ARM 
FOR E VE RY COUNTY 

oars e f ciders as well as g rains ·co rgc J. Baker, in charge o( the 
arc sca rce in the wooded ections of dclllonstration farm , s up r vis d by 
northern Minnesota. Yet it i advis- the agri ultural extension division of 
ab le to winter the hi g h-class tock the University of Minnesota, an
and Lo II only the cull . How can nounccs that the division is exp cling 
cattle be ralioncd and safe ly win- lo acid . vend farms Lo Lh c 18 already 
t r cl under x isLin g co nditions? on its list. 

For severa l year at the orlheast Th ese demons trat ion farms arc not 
Exp rimcnt Station we have wintered own ed by th divi ion, but arc op r
our horses on oat straw with a li ghl al cl by the owner under Lhc clir ction 
grain ration for tho doing some o( r pr nlalivcs of the divi io n, and 
work. \!Vcighccl at slat cl inter· th d e ire is lo have on such farm 
vals, they s howed no apprcciab l in cv ry county in Lhc slat . The rc
losse . \!Vh n we cut the s traw we quir ments arc Llt at the owner sha ll 
ge t better r esu lts and I s w as tage. b progr s ivc, y l conservativ , in 
\A/c use sawclu t, cu ll wild hay, etc., hi busincs cl alings; Lhal he s ha ll 
for bed lin g. make the farm hi home; hall be a 

Young cattle and dry cow are fed married man, his wife b in g in sym
oat straw and rutabaga . La t win- p<1thy with the plan of co- pcralion 
tcr monthly weighing howcd a with Lite divi ion and the fa mil y in 
thrifty conditi on for a ll tock. th right atliluclc toward Lhc com-
grcat deal o( slraw i was l d ve n in rnunily and havin g tit conficlcnc of 
the timb r coun Lry by xpo ur or th ' ommunity. The farm hould not 
by use a b ddin g, a lthoug h many be more th a n three or four mi les 
farm arc near peat bog that yi Id from town. l l may r t under 
an inexpcn ive, abundant and up - a onsiclcrab l inclebtcdnc , be in 
rior bedding. nee l o( drainag' or infested with 

During thi have qu acl gra , w ild mu lard, anadian 
ried our breed ow on pa leuriz cl thi s tl or other n ox ious w eds. 
buttermi lk al on e cenl a gallon, and Th object of c tabli hing uch 
on pa ture, with on -fourlh pound of demo n lration farm i Lo bring lo 
g rain per hundredwei g ht. They arc the <1ltention of farmer in s urround 
go in g into winter quarters in good ing territory th • method a nd prac
con clition and haYe rai cd two litte rs ticcs work cl out by the cl parl111ent 
each of trong pig . lover hay wi ll o[ agricultur of the uni\•c r ily, a nd 
form the bulk of the winter ration. in th operation of lh farms th e cx-

Poultry pr ent Y n a greater ten ion diYi ion i · rca onab lc and 
problem. A with cattle we cull out practical in its requirement a lo 
the unproclu tiYe and unprom1 111 g equipmcn t. 
stock be fore go in g into winter quar- Th diYi ion i o li citing the co
tcrs. g r <1t lo s i nlaile d annua l- 01 cration o( commercia l club-, farm
ly in carrying cockerel t o la te into er ' lubs and other groups in cs
th e fa ll, feeding th em lon ge r th an l<1b li sh in g uch farm . 
nece sary. and facing a on lantly J'cr on intcrcstt·d hould addres 
dimini bing price. \\' c arc feeding corg J. Baker, ni\· r ily Farm, -t. 
much butlcrmilk a a ourcc of pro- Paul. 
tcin and \\•ith xcc llcnt re ult . Bar-
ley i being fed a a corn sub Litut c 
at a savin g of about 35 per cent. 
\\Tith wheat screening a l 2.75 per 
hundredweight and oat at 1.90 per 
hundredweight, we a rc feeding our 
ch ickens al nearly one-third under 
cratch-.feed price . by mixing our 

own feeds.-M. J. Thomp on, Iorlh
ra t Expe riment tation, Duluth, 
Minn. 

P OT AT OES MAKING 
EYES AT BRAINERD 

Potatoes of Minne ota arc turnin g 
their eyes toward Brainerd, where th 
third annual meetin of the Minne
ota Potato GrO\ver ' a sociation will 

be held in conjunction with the an
nua l meeting of the l\'"orthern Minne
sota Development as ociation, D e
cember 6 and 7. 

Those in charge of the potato ex
hibit which will be one of the fea
ture · of the meeting, predict a fine 
display and excellent results in pro
motin g the potato indu try of the 
state. Gr at progre s has already 
been made in the adoption of varie
ties r ecommended for Minnesota, and 
it is hoped to show at this exhibit 
the results of the selection of suit
ab le varieties. 

Two clas cs of exhibit will be 
shown-individual and county. The 
individual exhibits will each consist 
of 15 pounds of some varie ty recom
mended 1for Minnesota. Prizes vary
in g from $6 for the best to $1 for the 
s ixth b est wi ll be offered. The coun
ty exhibits will consist of 15 half
bushel samples obtained from 15 
farmers in the county. Not more 
than four var ieties will be a ll owed in 
a s ingle cou nty exhibit. One variety 
is to be preferred. The first premium 
for the county will be a s ilve r lov in g 
cup, the second a red si lk banner and 
the third a white silk banner. 

SEALS H E LP TO GET 
COMMUNITY NURSES 

"A tub c rcul os i week program, a 
baby week program, an epidemic, 
or the annual Red Cross seal cam
paign, may serve as an e nte rin g 
wedge for a permane n t commun ity 
nurse," says Miss C. Frances Camer
on, head nurse of th e Minnesota Pub 
lic Health association. 

"In most communities of this 
sta te," adds Miss Cameron, "tuber
culos is, school h eal th and baby wel
fa re work have been beg un throu g h 
the sale of Red Cross seals. 

"As the res ult of the 1916 seal sale, 
fifty-nine Minnesota v il lages won a 
prize nurse for from one to seven 
weeks. Whenever th e nl!l"sin g serv
ice authorized as a res ul t of the seal 
sal wa. not sufncient to make an 
a cl cauate survey a lmost without ex
ception association nurses have b een 
cmplovcd a n additional length of time 
at public or private expense. At 
present m a ny of these towns a re hi1· 
ing permanent nurses by groupinF( 
wit h other small towns o r havin g one 
nurse cover the entire co unty." 

PROTECT COWS' 
TEATS AND UDDER 

PrcYention of injury lo cow ' t ats 
and udder is mo t important, ay ?.L 
H. Reynold , yctcrinarian; niv r ity 
Farm. Injury may be cau cl by 
dragging o\·cr h!;:;-h door si lls, by 
hurrying the CO\\" from pa tur when 
th udder i full, and by a llowing 
them to lie on co ld, bar ccm n t 
Aoor . Th teat , pecially Lhc hind 
teat of low-hanging udd r , are 
som time injured b e tween th cow ' 
hock and th floor when the cow 
rise . 

If the injury i light, thcr m ay 
be on ly a bit of dry blood on th e 
en d of the teat and the cow m<1y be 
a Ii t tie harder to milk than u ua l. 

uch cases usually hea l promptly, but 
if th e bruised nd become infected 
the teat canal and the udde r may be
come inAam cl. ometimes the end 
of the milk duct i permanently 
damaged. scYere brui e may re
ult from a teat' being tcppcd on b y 

a cow in a neighboring tall, while 
th cow is ly in g down, and if she 
jump up uddenly ac tual tearing may 
result. 

The treatment varies g rea tly ac
cording to the ca e. Con erva ti ve 
treatm ent will often save teats that 
are on ly s li ghtly iniured. Lon g con
tinued bathing 'vith hot water and 
ge ntl e massage, if g iven ea rl y, will 
often open a closld canal. Much kss 
damage may result from leaving milk 
in an injured quarter for twelve or 
even twenty four hours than from an 
attempt to force open the nd of an 
iniured teat with a milk tube or probe. 
\Vh cn teats a1·c badly damaged a 
competent veterinar ia n s hou ld I e 
ca ll ed. 

Repeated chilling- of cows' udd ers, 
espcc ia ll v by washing and then ex
posing them to the co ld ai 1-, often 
causes trouble, says D1·. Rcvnolds. 
The canal becom l!S partially blocked. 
making milkin g difficult. Small 
masses of Aaky material appear in 
the milk. In some as s the end of 
the canal is partly or whollv closed 
bv a scablike formation. Consicler
•b le irritatio n of the skin, particu
larly around the base of the teats, 
will usually b e noticed. The rcm cdv 
is. of course, a cl iffc ren t 111 cth rl of 
clea nin g the udd er, in cold weather. 

F OOD NEE D S P ARAMOUNT 

In a rec ent magazine appeared a 
qtriking ill usti-ation showing David 
Lloyd George ' itnessin g a pota to
t1· ating d emonstration presumably in 
Engla nd. \i\Th cn the director or ad
min istrator of the affairs of a g-reat 
nation pressed in despe rate m il itary 
conflict. takes th e time to ob crve 
the nerformance of a single principle 
employed to st imulate improved and 
increase d agricu l tural production, it 
is a n emphatic indication of a nara
moun t need-more food. Such an 
ill ustration shou ld encou rage every
one aiding to help mee t this need, 
which serves as recognit ion of funda-
111 en ta! service. 

H OW TO GE T CANDY 
BUT SA VE SUGAR 

The problem of satisfying one's 
craving for candy without dep letin g 
th e supp ly of s ugar needed for the 
nations allied again st Germany has 
been solved in part at leas t by th e 
home eco nomics division of the de
parlm nt of agricu lture of the Uni
v rs ity of Minnesota. The so lution 
sugg ls lhe use of corn syrup in the 
making of ta!Iy. The recipe follows: 

2 cups yellow Karo 
1 l aspoon grated or scraped lem-

on rind 
3 lab! spoo ns l mon juice 
1 t as1 oon van ill a 
Boil £ aro to the hard crack tagc 

a for any ta!Iy. Remove from the 
fir and tir in scraped lemon rind, 
lemon juice and vani ll a . I our in 
well -oiled tin , and when cool enough 
lo hand! , pull until li g ht and br ak 
in lo pieces. 

Th annua l consumption of sugar 
in the Unit d ' Lal i normally 
about ninety pounds per capita. In 
order that th imm di a tc pressing 
need of merica's a lli es may be met, 
it has been suggc tcd that th amount 
of s uga r consum cl in each household 
be rcduc cl one-third. The precedin g 
recipe points out a ub titutc and is 
r •commend cl by tho c who have 
tri ed it. 

PROPER SHELTER 
SAVES DAIRY FEED 

onccntrate and roughag make 
very co tly fuel with which to warm 
dairy cow helter ·d on the leeward 

idc of a wire fence th ese cold win
try day . I roper s he! Lcr cl crca cs 
th fuel, f eel, co t, a nd re ults in in
cr ·a eel milk procluclion. 

uccc ful dairy farm r do not 
oycrfecd, and do not feed from dirty 
pail , but th y do feed regu la rly th e 
heifer cah·c that arc to grow into 
profitable cow . Th y a l o provide 
dry, well-lighted and " ntil a lcd p n . 

arcfu l con id ration must be g iY-
n to the relative co t and valu of 

fccdstu!T thi winter, a nd th e dairv 
man with ilage, root and clover and 
a lfalfa hay ha CY n more advantage 
than usual.-H. H. Kild e, UniYer~it 
Farm, t. Paul. 

SEED SEEKERS ARE 
L OOKING T O MINN. 

The eyes of th eek r after ced 
upplic arc on :Minne ota, if con

clu ion may be drawn from th e 
numb r of inquirie b in g received by 
the tale ommittee of Food Pro
duction and on rvation and by the 

Iinncso la rop Improvement a o-
ciation. of both of wh ich C. P. Bull, 
Uni\·ersity Farm, i ecretary. 

"North rn \Viscon in, orlh Da-
kota and Monta na want our early 
corn," ay :Mr. Bull. " outh Da
kota will demand upplics of Minne-
ola o. 13 corn and of Rustler. 
Tor th Dakota and Montana are look

ing to u for small gra in s espec ia lly 
oat , wheat and flax. Northern Min
nesota wi ll need ced corn for both 
grain and fodder production. North
ern :Minne ota. therefore, should get 
its orders in early." 

In ord er to be in touch with a ll of 
the seed s uppli es avail ab le, the crop 
improvement assoc iation has sent out 
large number of letter asking for 
information of persons who will have 
seed of any kind for sale. If eccl 
will be specially n eeded in any place. 
the fact will be noted, and efforts will 
be made to bring supply and demand 
together. 

W AR PROBLEMS FOR 
T HE SH ORT COURSES 

The agricultural extension division 
of the , University of Minnesota is 
planning to include m its short 
courses held in variou part of the 
talc di cus ion s o( topics of press

ing importance in connection with 
the war. Discussions of thi s kind 
wi ll be in add ition to the r egu lar 
cou rs es of p e rmanent interest to 
farme rs a nd farm rs' wives. 

The number of five-day short 
courses this winter will be limited. 
The rul es that have b en observed in 
the past wi ll b e fol lowed clo ely thi s 
yea r. Only one such course wi ll be 
g iven in a county, on ly two wil l be 
g iven in succession in the same com
munity. Local committees will be re
quired to furni h rooms needed, ja ni 
tor service, heat, l ig htin g, drayagc 
and s upplies used locall y in giv i n ~ 
demonstra tions. uch . upp lics se l
d om cos t more than $10. 

Petitions fo1· first year ourse ~ 
must be signed bv 75 men and 40 
women: for second year cour c , by 
100 m en and 50 women. Full infor
mation may be had by addrc in g 
agricu l tural ex tension division, U111-
vcrs ity Farm, St. Paul. 
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SALE OF BREEDING 
STOCK_ MEANS LOSS 

Feed crops for livestock are short
er than they have been for many 
years and grai n prices are higher. 
The temptation to accept the present 
hi g h prices for meat stock is great. 
The farmers in many places are 
y ieldin g to th e temptation to sell, and 
for this they are likely to pay the us
ual penalty for yie ldin g to tempta
tion, which is repentance. Reports 
of h eavy shipments from territory 
that sadly needs lives tock are fre
quent. Foundation breeding stock 
even is being sacrificed in some cases. 
All agree that this is no time to keep 
surp lu s stock that is not yielding a 
product or making gains, but never 
was the need so great nor the reward 
more promising 1for maintaining on 
every farm an adequate foundation of 
th best breeding stock. 

Farmers sij1o uld save the breeding 
stock-

To maintain ferti lity : The ap
plication of manures from live
stock has proved to be the best 
and most economical way of 
111ainta1111ng production. Land 
that is not manured frequently 
bccom s so depleted in fertility 
that profitab le yields cannot be 
obtained. On light sandy lands 
or lands that are subject to 
drouth pecia ll y, it is important 
to apply manures. Therefore, 
even those who this year are 
short of feed owing to drouth, 
should manage, if possible, to 
m a intain their foundation stock. 

To convert waste products into 
cash: \".Taste land and stubble 
fields may be pastured, corn 
stalks, straw, and other coarse 
feeds, otherwise unmarketable, 
may be turned in to cash for the 
farmer by cattle or sheep. Through 
the pastu rin g proces it will be 
pos ible at the amc time to re
tain on the farm valuab le fertil
izing ma Leri a l. 

To upply meat products: The 
meat supply of th e United States 
i hrinking. It i estimated that 
th ere i now produced only one
half of a beef and three-fifths of 
a hog per capita, which i below 
former years. Good prices for 
live Lock are likely to prevail for 
some time and it will be po sible 
to make good profit from prop
erly conducted tock rai ing. 
\ hile there are other reasons 

which might be advi ed for keeping 
li ve tock, the three mentioned are fun
dam.ental and sufficient, warranting 
every land own er in borrO\ving money 
to buy feed and going to almo t any 
extreme to pre en-e his foundation of 
breeding stock-Andrew Bo Uni-
Ye r ity Farm, t. Paul. ' 

RED CROSS SE ALS 
ARE KIND TO BUY 

From the office of Dr. I. J. Murphy, 
state manager of the Minne ota Pub
lic Health associat ion, comes the 
statement that certain persons vvith 
apparently malicious in tent, are dis
seminatin« misinformation regarding 
Red Cro s Christmas seals. 

The Red Cross, greatly extending 
its work now that the country is at 
war, plan this year to support in 
every slate a war tuberculosis fund. 
In ome counties there are workers 
who arc la unchin g ea! campaigns of 
their own to support a nurse or 
nurses in the county. The acute 
need of today in Minnesota is not 
funds for the employment of nurse , 
but more qualified nurses; there are 
not enou g h to fill half the places al
ready open in th e state. 

The American R ed Cross seal cam
paign i part of a national movement 
for the con trot of tub erculosis. A 
nat ion-wide campaign will always 
overshadow any local campaign no 
matter how great th e local interest. 

Anyone who proposes to obtain 
R eel Cross Christmas seals from any 
source except through the Minnesota 
Public H ealth as ociation attempts 
d eceit. The as ociation has the ex
clu ivc control of the campaign in 
the state. The intelligent co-opera
tion of every individual and every 
organization is need cl in order to 
m eet our war obligation and to place 
Minn esota in line for the national 
pennant the third consecutive year. 

H ANDBOOK FOR 
COUNTRY EDITORS 

Th e division of oublications and 
rural iournalism in the departm ent of 
agri Cl; l ture of the University of Min
nesota has a supply of stylebooks for 
the use of editors and new paper cor
respondcn t . Copies of these hand
books f o r the use of country corre
spondents of M innesota's weekly pa
ners mav br had without cost b:v ~.i
dressini: Office of Publ ications, Uni
versity 'Farm, St. Paul. 
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